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News Release
U of M Crookston Announces Summer 2011 Graduates
The Office of the Registrar at the University of Minnesota, Crookston recently announced its list of summer 2011 graduates.
Students completed their degree requirements during summer 2011. Graduates are listed below with their degree(s) earned.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston enrolls approximately 1,400 full-time students and is accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Schools. The U of M, Crookston is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to
learning, discovery and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and more than 40
concentrations, including 10 online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education;
and math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of about 1,450 undergraduates from more than 25 countries and 40 states,
the Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree. 




Anderson, Tyler Dean Business Management B S  
     
Armbrust, BillieJo M Animal Science B S  
  Agricultural Business B S  
     
Belony, Marie Y Dietetic Technician A A S  
     
Blair, Matthew D Aviation B S  
  Natural Resources B S  
     
Bronstad, Jason Marcus Manufacturing Management B M M High Distinction
  Quality Management B M M  
     
Canny, Robert W III Business Management B S  
     
Carnell, David John Quality Management B M M  
  Manufacturing Management B M M  
     
Cologna, Shannon Kay Organizational Psychology B S  
     
Cretesio, Joe Panta Manufacturing Management B M M  
     
Deshler, Elizabeth Ann Applied Studies B S  
     
Diaz, Anthony R Biology B S  
     
Dorland-Roan, Raichell Lynn Dietetic Technician A A S High Distinction
     
Drinkall, Adam John Applied Studies B S  
  Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care  
     
Duale, Saleban Mohumed Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care  
  Applied Studies B S  
     
Gibeault, Megan A Communication B S  
     
Gray, Nichole Angela Information Technology Mgmt BS  
  Hlth Infor Sftware Eng/IT Prof  
     
Green, Melissa E Health Management B S  
     
Greener, Jeffrey James Applied Studies B S  
     
Haggar, Bret Thomas Manufacturing Management B M M  
     
Hitchen, Lana Jo Dietetic Technician A A S  
     
Holloway, Christine Marie Schmidt Business Management B S  
     
Hough, Nathan Jon Applied Health B A H  
     
Jama, Ayanle Ahmed Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care  
  Applied Studies B S  
     
Kang, Eun Hye Communication B S High Distinction
     
Kang, Eunhye Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S  
     
Kecker, Stephanie Michaela Accounting B S  
     
Kennedy, Terasena Cayla Applied Studies B S Distinction
  Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care  
     
Lahr, Kevin Michael Business Management B S High Distinction
     
Larsen, Michael Shawn Business Management B S  
     
Lee, HongGil Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S  
     
Lissick, Jeffrey Natural Resources B S  
     
Mendez, Kenneth Communication B S  
     
Miller, Amber Ann Animal Science B S  
     
Misialek, Casey Rae Organizational Psychology B S Distinction
     
Nelson, Nicholas Morris Business Management B S  
  Business Management B S  
     
Olson, Kari Anna Animal Science B S  
     
Pankow, Nicholas Austin Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt A A S  
     
Pondish, Jonathan Foster Criminal Justice B S  
     
Prestidge, Steffane Hotel/Rest/Tourism Mgmt B S  
     
Reinitz, Jeremy Jon Accounting B S  
  Business Management B S  
     
Rodney, Jerome McKoy Business Management B S  
     
Sachwitz, Rebecca Jean Early Childhood Education B S  
     
Schmitz, Derek J Business Management B S  
     
Schreiner, Shari Ann Applied Health B A H  
     
Snider, Julie A Equine Science B S  
  Animal Science B S  
     
Staus Jr., Marvin Criminal Justice B S  
     
Thomas, Jerryann Joannie Accounting B S  
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